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SOMETHIN TO BUY. RdlT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAROLINA!! CLASSIFIED SECHON *

'IELP WANTED BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - CHI> I) • *HE

sg .
PERSONAL CLEANING b HAULING

JfigLAL.
-

Low Cost Adver thing — /mBHgSL —Low Coat Advertising
FOK WHAT HAVE YOU... DIAL TEmple 4-5558 / FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIM- TEmple 4-5558
ANNOUNCmENTS CARDS OP THANKS IN MEMORIAM LEGAL NOTICES

*

REAL ESTATE ROOMS APARTMENTS ROUSES POR RS&T-

Classified Rates
issUßn ...*«• is
Coet per wort 4c «c So Sc
Clarified DUplay

Per Use Per
Issue Me 10c tfee tlfcc

lech word abbreviation. Initial or
spmbol count a* one word

puncutatson marks an KOI counted

as womb
Tbs minimum aumbar at wonts tu

any want ad to IS words. You will save
money by orderta* your ad Is ran •

°r
Weektj Want Ada may be telephon-

ed through Wednesday up to 10 411
“

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mrs. Ruby
Jeffries Cuthbert acknowledges and
gratefully appreciates your very kind
s>d tnoughtful expressions of sym-
pathy. The femily: R. Cuthbert, P. A.
Jeffries, M. J. Holt and L. J. Tyson.

LIVE 5 MAIDS. GUARANTEED
GOOD NEW YORK JOBS. S3S-$55

Weekly. Fare Advanced—Dept. SO.
Harold Employment Agency. Lyn-
brook, N. Y.

Wanted 100 maids for New York and
Massachusetts sleep In iotu $35 *o
$65 per creek plus free room and
meals. Transportation furnished Write
C. E, Townsend, Box SSI, Bennettsville,
South Carolina.

HOUSEMAIDS— Live In Jobs. Mass.-
Conn. S3O-SOO Bus tickets. Refer-

ences Barton Emp Bur., Gt. Barring-
ton. Mass.

FOR RENT!

nil AUSTIN STREET, 4 rooms, oil
heated, tiled kitchen and bath. Off
Holly Springs Road SOO.OO - Lawrence
Bros. Company, TE 1-1575,

••EDUCATIONAL"
PREPARE BY HOME STUDY FOR

GOVERNMENT Civil Service en-
trance examinations. Send phone
number, directions If rural to NA-
TIONAL TRAINING SERVICE, P. O.
Box 408, Raleigh, North Carolina.

LAUNDRY

TEAGUE'S ORY CLEANING. MM

srr?. v&grsgs&ite ss*
g?8?T £ ti aSS fir®'

i ¦ -

...

FOOD SPECIALB

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

(Our spadattr)
Me and UMehato
io» m PAvnt n

SERVICE BTATIONB
s&nrs ESIO «YAnpN-to« • Eiaad

worth St Phoua TT t-tols

DOQ6 FOB SAW

LEGALWTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified so Administratrix
of the Estate of William Roberts, de-
ceased. late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this to to notify aU pwraons
having claims against the estate of
aald deceased to exhibit, them to the
undersigned at MM Kilgore Avenue.
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or before
the fid day of May. IMB or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. AU persons indebted to tha
estate wUI please make immediate
payment. •

This sth day of December. ltM.
MRS. OIXIEJ. ROBERTS, Adminis-

tratrix
F. J. CARNAGE Attorney
Dec. 19-19-95; Jan. 3.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of Berry O. Wilcox, de-
ceased. late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Method, North Caro-
lina. on or before the 33rd day of
May. IMS. or this notice will be plead,
ed la bar of their recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to tha estate will please
.make Immediate payment

This sth day of December, 1554.
MRS. MARIE WILCOX, Administratrix
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney
Dae. 15-15-M; Jan. 9.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
WAKE COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA

Having qualified aa Executors of
tha Estate of Callie Allen, deceased,
late of Wake County, Norm Carolina,
this la to notify aU parsons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at 223 Camden Street Raleigh.
North Carolina, on or before the tth
day of June. IMS, or this notice wUI
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
AU persons tndsbted to tbs estate will
Pleas, make Immediate payment

This sth day of December. 1954.
HUBERT WILDER and BLANNIE

EDWARDS. Executors
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

Dee. IS-15-95; Jan. 9.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

UNDER AND IT VIRTUE, of the
hewer of sate nabSwd in a certain
Dead of Trust executed by J. Clar-
ence Wilson. Unmarried, dated May
17. IMS. and rmrtol In Book USA

Face 494. in tha office of tha Register
efpeeda

o-srared*and uid Uri of’lYri'bZu*
by the terms thereof subject to 4ere-
ctesve. the iinlwHgsig Yrustes will
after tor sale at public auction to the
highest bidder tor cash at the Court-
bourn deer in Wake County. North
Carolina, at UN o’clock noon, on
Friday the 15th day of January, MS.
tha property conveyed in sdid Deed,
as Trust the same lying and being
In the County of Wake. State ifNorth
Carolina, in Raleigh Township, and
more particularly described as foL
lows;

REG INNING at an Iron stake te tha
won Una of Bloodworm Street mid
stake being two hundred (905) feet
South of Bran Street; runs thence

'weto ewe hundred and fifty UMJ feel
to a stake: thence truth fifty <5Ol
feet tea stake, thence east ana bon.
dred and fifty (ISO) fact to Btoed-
werth Street; thence North with the
West Uno of Btoodworth streetVfifte
(M) toot to the beginning, being lot
aumbar (13) to Stock ten (Pi accord-
ing to a map of South Park, register,

ad to Book of Maps USE Pass 25.
in tha office of the Register of Deeds
tor Wake County; being the same
lend senveysd by Vecar Really Cor-
ntrafion to J. C Wilson add Indiana
Wilson Us wlfab by deed dated Octo-

ber 5. IMI. recorded in Book 05.Page 394, Wake County Registry.
This property will be sold subject

to all prior encumbrances, including
taxes, and the succeatouj bidder will
be required to deposit five per cent
(5 percent) of the purchase price. This
sale wUI remain open ter ten US)
days to receive Increase bkl as re-
quired by law.

This 13th day of December. 19*4
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
F. J. CARNAGE Attorney
Dec. IS. 55: Jan. I. 5.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

UNDER AND BT VIRTUE of the
power of sate contained In a certain
Deed of Trust executed by James
Nowell and wife. EaNa Mae Nowell,
dated July 3, IMS. and recorded to
Book 1550, Page 559. In the office of
the Register « Deads of Wake Coun-
ty. North Carolina, default having
been made In the payment of the In-
debtedness thereby secured by said
Deed of Trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foredoeure, tha un-
dersigned Trustee will offer tor sale
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at tha Courthouse door
in Wake County. North Carolina, at
12M o’clock noon, on Friday, tha Uth
day of January,' MS. tha property
conveyed to said Deed Os Trust, tha
same lying and bain: In the County
of Wake, State of North Carolina, to
Raleigh Township, and more particu-
larly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on tha sou-
thern boundary line of Tarboro Road,
Raleigh, North Carolina. Just East of
Ihe corporate limits of the City of Ra-
leigh, and being IS feet West of HUI
Street, said point being also the
Northwest corner of lot No. 9 which
was formerly owned by John Henry
Smith and runs thence South along
the dividing line between lots Nos. t
and 9 of the West line of said John
Henry Smith's lot 1385 feet: thence
West In a line parallel with Tarboro
Road 40 feet to a point; the south-
east corner of lot No. 1 said lot being

•formerly Npwned by D. E McKay:
thence North aiong the dividing line
between lots Nos. t and 3 of the East
line of tho D. 8. McKay's tot 1953
feet to a point on the South side of
Tarboro Road; thence last along tha
South side of Tarboro Road 40 feet
to tha point of beginning, and being
the nma property convoyed by Dor-
neliua H. Smith et als to the Parker
Hunter Realty Company aa shown by
Deed found to Book 551, page 951.
Waka County Regtetry, and being lot
No. • weiwllsr to • man of tha euh-
,dtvlricnAsl Lets Nos. 112, HI and 146
of College Park and racorded in Book
of Maps 1928, page 96. of «aM registry.

Also being the earns property con.
veyed to the Federal Corporation by

daad dated May 5. 1994, from J. E
Paarscn, Substituted Trustee and ra-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Wake Countr/North Caro-
lina. In Book S7O. page 111.

This pioperty will be sold subject
to all prior encumbrances, including
taxes, and tha successful Mmsr will
be required to deposit five par cant
(5 percent) of the purchase price. This
sale will remain open for ten (15)
days to receive Increase bid as re-
qulrtd by law.

This 13th day of December, JM4. i
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
F. J. CARNAGE Attorney
Dsn- 15-55: Jan. 3-9.

NOTICE
MONTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

WHEREAS, the undersigned, acting

as Trustee in a certain Deed of Trust
executed by Mildred Turner and hus-
band. William Turner, dated January

13. 19*0, and recorded in Book 1398,

Face 871. in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Waka County. North Car-
olina. foreclosed and offered for sale
the land hereinafter described, and
whereas, within tha time allowed by
law in an advance bid waa filed with
the Clerk of Superior Court and an
order Issued directing the Trustee to
resell said land upon an open bid of
Six Hundred Seventy-Five and 00-100

“NOW. undor md by
virtue of sold order of the Ctork of
Superior Court of Wake County and
the power of tale contained in said
Deed of Trutee tha undersigned Trus-
tee will offer for sale upon sold open-
ing bid at said auction to the highest
bidder tor cash at tha door of said
Courthouse In Wake County. North
Carolina at 19:00 o'clock noon on Wed-
nesday the 3th day of January. IMS,
tha following described property lo-
cated In th County of Waka, State of
North Carolina. In Raleigh Township,
and more particularly dead bed aa
follows:

BEGINNING on tha East side of
Montague Alley at tha N.W. corner
of Hardy Tisdale's lot and runs thence
North along the East line of said
Montague Alley M feet to the tot of
B. F. Montague; thence to an easterly
direction about 310 feet to the west-
ern line of the Moes Property; thence
In -a southerly direction along tha
western line of the Mam property
about 95 feat to tha NarthTine of the
said Tisdale property; thence la a
westerly direction along the Una of
said Tisdale's property about tig fact
to tha BEGINNING. And bdng the
same land conveyed to McCoy Farm,
er by deed rcorded In the office of
Register of Deeds tor Waka County
tn Book 959. Page 111.

Tills property will be sold mibject
to all prior encumbrance*. Including
taxes, and the eucceefu! bidder wifi
be required to deposit five per opt
(5 percent) of the purchase price. This
sole wUI remain open for tea (10)
days to receive Increase bid as re-
quired by law.

This list day of December, 1054.
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
P. J. CARNAGE Attorney

Dec. 95; Jan. t

EXECUTRIX’S NOTKX
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED aa ExecuMx
of the Estate of Gertrude E Carter
deceased, late of Wake County. North
Carolina, pda la to notify ell pwsons
having claims against me seta 4* of
JSddacSaoed to exhibit them to tha
undersigned at 414 8 Bloodworth St,
Balelgh. K. C, on or before tha 4th
day as June. INI, or this aetlca will
be pleaded in bar of their reeovary.
AU paeons indebted to the estate wfc
please make immediate IjWmwt

This flat day_of.paosmber. MM.
KATHRYN Y. SHEPARD. Executrix
F. J. CARNAGE Attorney

Dee. M. Jan. 9-S-H.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
W

RAVINC
U

QUALIFTED *i Admtnjs-
tratiix of tho Estate of D. H. Retd,
deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this M to notify iUjw«w
having- claims agalnel the estate oi

udd daccaaed uTertUWt them to the
ZSmSSSTrt &7 S East Street Ra-
leigh N C, as. or before the Set
daTof £?*, «»«• " »°^C*.JT>

r
n

be pleaded * bar of their recovery.

All persona todi"~T J to the estate will

•IB lit iter es December. 1944.
MBS. IDA REID. Administratrix 5

F. J. CARNAGE Attorney

Dec. 95; Jan 9-9-15.

Dallas. Texas, seas named tn hon-

or George Mifflin Dallas, the IMb
vice president (under James K
Folk*, the Catholic Digest states.

IMRAN TEMPLE PRESENTS 25 DEBS —2S Henderson
area Debutant** wen formally presented to society recently tv
Imran Temple and Court of the Mystic Shrine, Illustrious Po-
tentate Hetman K. Oiheath it shown (center) crowning lovely

Mias Gladys Fowler queen 0f tha ball as tha Deb* and that Es-
corts complete the formal presentation. (See "Hopping About
Tarheelia" for story).—J. B. HARRBN FOTO.

- i ...

*

IMRAN TEMPLE NOBLES AND DAUGHTERS an shown in formal attirs and regalia a*
they presented their 9th arumal Debutante Ball in Henderson recently. Herman K. Gilreath is Illus-
trious Potentate. Daughter Elisabeth Wilson is Illustrious Commandress. (Sea “Hopping About
Tarheelia"). —/ JB. HARRBN FOTO. r

Charles R. Jones*

Crime
Beat

.

BREAKS WINDOW. STEALS
CIGARETTES

Officer E. L. Randolph report-
ed at 9:02 s. m. Saturday, that
sometime early In the morning,
after 2 aa, someone threw a brick
through the front window of Dar-
rell’s Frosty Bar lee Crean Parlor
1602 Oak wood Avenue, then reach-
through the roll up-type window,
unlocked the bottom and crawled
Into the establishment.

Missing were twenty cartons
es assorted cigarettes, valued
at 928-16- The culprit then
crawled book ant the window.
An agent of the Clty-Oounty

Bal
waa taken'back to

processing. The cost of
window waa not listed.

S STOLEN BICYCLE
Ivans, 16. of 1317 Bled-
, Informed Officer Otis
, last Friday, that be-
dnaaday and Friday,
ole hi* 36” red bike,

standing next to the
porch In hia backyard. The aerial
number on the Western Flyer bi-
cycle Is 49616 and It has a oarrier
on tha back over the rear tire. A
960 value was placed on the vahl-
ole.

CROOK STEALS FROM
WOMAN’S CAR

Mm. Estalla Evans, of Route 1,
Box 26, Cary, told Offioer James
E. (Bobby) Daye at 1:12 p. m. Fri-
day. she parked her oar In the 600
block of E. Worth Street, and
when she returned to It, discover-
ed someone had stolen several
Items from It

Missing were! one pair of
women's gray suede shoes, rai-
sed at 616; one pair sf wom-
an’s white tap shoes, «l; wom-
en’s nadcrelothes, 96; » bins
dresses, 916; and one pink pair
sf pajamas, 96.86.
These Items were In her green

1966 tudor Ford.

IMPORTED
’

PARE
SCOTCH

JL
‘ *426£±*tsvr

BURL ALLEN’S
-

H '^TONGUE
Reynold Asks Alp
Elks To Aid
Poverty Work

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Grand
Exalted Ruler. Hobson R. Rey-

nolds hse requested all 400,000 mem-
bers of th* L B. F. O. Elks of tha
World to give full support and co-
operation, regardless of their politi-
cal affiliations, to President John-
son’s Anti-Provarty Program.

Reynolds printed out that for 68
years, the organisation ha heads
has fully realised the need for
such a program and has endeavored
to carry on* within ta limitation
of Its resources.

He disclosed tat ta Bk's Aid-
To-Education project, during this
time, has provided financial assis-
tance to mors than 1,000 young
mala and female students, Includ-
ing the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. and the Rev. James Farm-
er, executive secretary of CORE.

COIN CONTENTS
Nickels are only 25 percent nickel

and 76 percent copper, while silver
dollars ara 60 percent silver and
10 percent copper, ta Catholic Di-
gest find*.

TIPS UNLIMITED
BT mtf. BLANCHE A. RIVERS

A tow, weeks ago, whan Dr.
Norman Vincent Peals was in
town tor the purpose of presenting
the Upper Room award to Dr. Bil-
ly Graham. 1 had a pleasant little
talk with him over the telephone

During our brief conversation 1
was able to persuade Dr. Peak to
be my guMt columnist for this
week's edition of The CAROLIN-
IAN. A tow days ago I received
the following Christmas message
for you. ,

HOW TO WELCOME THE CHRIST
CHILD

"Behold, I bring you good tid-
ings of great Joy which shall be to
all people. For unto you is bfrn
this day In the city of David a
Savior, which la Christ the Lord."
(Lube 2:10-11).

No other news aver delivered to
human beings can approach in hap-
piness this simple statement of a
birth. The scripture says that his
name shall be called Emmanuel
which means—God with us. (Mat-

thew 1:23). Thia the heart of the
Christina* message, that Almighty
God abides with us.

What a glorious truth! He who
night at the dawn of creation, He
rolled back the curtain of tha
who hung tha stars in spangled
glory upon the skies, He who sets
the sun in motion, and the planets
according to their orbits, the etern-
al everlasting creator and Ruler
of the ends of the earb—He, ac-
cord ii to this story, is with us;
with you and with me. This li the
only wonder of the world The
greatest, finest, most Intellectual
men among us have discovered
this truth in their personal experi-
ences.

Why did Christ comeT Have you
asked yourselves? When last did
you think about it?

He came to save the world, lb
redeem u* from our gins. And to
show us how to live.

Now those of us who havu com#
to lovo and serve God. have learn-

i ed how practical are HU teachings,
how never failing HU help, how
ever dependable his advice and di-
rections. We use HU way of ltfo,
knowing it wovks dally miracles—-

-1 and yet we sometimes wonder why
; it doesn't solve everything.

la It because we shun the first
| and real mission of HU coming? To

save us horn our «iafr-ug Marin?
Tha modern generation data Mt

like to talk sin; soon# ma fT 88
far as to say there la M ate. Wall
what ihall we sail tt? U tt Justus*
phUtication? Aa a matter ts tat
the Word dose not apply, beeaUae
a man who livea a sinful Uto U not
sophisticated, he to a tool BoptoMl*
catlen means worldly»rilftbb 'to
know your way around 'ln ta
world so you drill not pot Beta*
by the world.

But theoo sinful ohm whaaall
themselves sophUtUated “are”Bak-
ed. What to their trouble? They
are doing wrong and they oaaaot
stop it So they toy to
It

Rationalisation to whan tho aatnd
tolls you that what you are doing
to not smog It uaed to bo wrong
years ago. but It to ant wrong any-
more. Whenever yon do 8 wrong
thing your mind tries to won tees.
It always aaye to you, "Now watt
a minute, what you did to not
wrong at all; you are realty a vary
fine fellow. Tho prianWa am aU
out of date, behind tho Hum (tn
not believe them, talking about ate
and tha like!" That to tho wag the
mind works.

1 once heard a University presi-
dent observe, "tho nnartoot thing
the devil ever did Waa to get peo-
ple to believe that the devil data
not exist"

Wa believe In God who laa spirit
Wo believe in a universal tone
that to spiritual Wo believe tho
Bible. But too many of Ut dtomiae
tha power of tho spirit «f evil
though we ate Its work ell about

. us.
But Christ earns ta our eagth to

save mankind hem ska. Bageve us
tools of infinite worth *?*mid
our roads to Hoovon

Yes wc have a world full of con-
flict and hate-hut God to WMb ua
Wo oannot eavo euNalvpfc SM tat
Him we can put nor treat....

If today—thia minute fj anan
out hearts and embrace St and
his teachings— not arir n reap
abundance and Jag and Itodfe and
happy fulfillment but atoata ta
cancellation as WdjHht this

give to tho Christ Chid.
if i ¦i— ¦ 11 -1

MStaSH TtaKfhMg v
iixT
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Rent!—Party & Banquet Needs
• Folding Chain 17ft# • Invalid Need* AT7M
• Banquet Tables 11.11 a Babr Bets smA Eowta.
• Coffee Urns A Dinner Ware

*

• Punch Bowls and Cups * “*<l>*.**?*??*?
• Beverage Fountain • Plumbing A MMkfTams
• Candleabras A Hot rtatej U Floor Baadseg to PatodtiW
• Dishes and Glasses • Fewer "rr*~ “IT Types
• Baby Shawer Stark • Fewer Saws to Baalig*
A Card Tables and Tray* • Taw Bara Mad Htovtag (Mi
• Silver Tea Servlet l Bedariag Machtoee

“We Bent Meet Anything"

UNITED RENT-ALLS
CALL: TA 0-4511 COME Dfl 416 W. PEACH BID—I

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE—NOW

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
466 FAYETTEVILLE ST. HOW TE f(DU

Dealer No. S2IS

KWIX--HN. Downtown Bird I
HAM- XA Chicken ’n HOY

BURGERS French Fries DOGS I
15* 50* 15* I

BURGERS '/j Chicken •« Sandwiches I
35* jic« 45* |

FRENCH BAR-B-QUE
FRIES Family Pack qC« j
, CHICKEN ~ |
1J

g-Pca. SHRIMP A I

ta? *l-40
20* Soft Drinks COFFEE I

THICK 10* 10* 1
SHAKES ¦! —' I

« v.nuu 6 nor DOGS .754 (
15* 6 HAMBURGERS ... .754 1

THE DAT BEFOBE CHE6BTMAB
Twaa the day before Christmas,

and all over town
Everybody waa busy—sunup to

moon down!
Tans of thousands of autos 0n....

many a street
Made it hectic tor drivers and peo-

ple on feet!

New those ravenous shoppers war*
SOMETHING to view.

Spending THEIR money, YOUR
money—MY money, too!

They bought hosiery, lingerie, dia-
monds and pearls;

They bought cosmetics, manicures,
hair-cuts and curls.

Pannypinchan searched up and..
down four city Modes

Tor a bargain on
ribbons or socks.

And some chooety ones never did
find the right gift—

Till they finally spotted a chance to
shoplift!

Some bought cigarettes, cameras,
rifles and games l

Fancy gadgets and toys of aU
moduli rb niiftfg!

When ta people had spent all.
tag had ta toe store.

gome want out, borrowed money.
same back and bought morel—

Those occasional sirens cried out

Who bad probably talked and far-
gotten to run.

Or a motorist who waa aa care-.,
last as HECK

Until he and some others wound
up to o WRECK!—

My! too streets were pathetic with
a glassy flood

Os their g—'*lllubricant whisky
and blood I

All these mishap*—end mors
made ii harder *4*" WANT*

On the medical teams in emergency
wards.

Tea, ta grief that they caused was
more than a ptty.

But that's all through life, ae ifa
all through ta city

go toko care while you As et be

pNOT celebrate.

tenches too total

Well the sick and afflicted, upon
beds add chairs.

Felt a sort of relief from their .

burdens and cares:
They had made it,this far. with..

God's help, and one mare
Blessed day would be Christines—-

but back to the store:

Plus pajamas, kimonos and soap on
a string

They bought pianos, watches they
bought EVERYTHING!

Then, when many had spent every
cent they could pay.

They remembered some articles on
LAY-AWAY.

So, despite ta increase ta their

They returned to ta lender ana
borrowed again!

And, you know, aa ta sun was be-
ginning to stale.

They bought something to eat—..
AFTER something to drink!

When—AT LAST—they got home,
they had followed the rulr

Just as TIRED as a MULE—Just as
BROKE as a tori!

There ware Christinas Eve chores
that Just HAD to ha done.

And, o course, they were work,
but, of course, they were fun,

80, while some had their last-
munite baking to do,

And some other* dropped to on a
party or two,
happy, because

Little children were restlessly
They believed all ta promises of

Bants Claus.

YOU ABE THE DETECTIVE
The young man. Bob PlHmon. has been found lying dead on the

shore of tha toko near his boot house. Hie rinill ha* been brutally
dtaiahed in. and a blood-epattered rook lying on tho ground ten feet
from the body telle pou what the death weapon waa.

Too art now Interrogating a bulky young man, Jim Oardner. who
bad been seen walking along ta tokeabore with the victim earlier
thia aftamoon. , „

“¦ah waa pretty waH toer eff at bm. "says Gardner. “Iwas •

out with hie cx-ffrf (Hand tori right—Betty Riggs- He seemed
to thfaak that I had seaMtbtag to de wlh her gtvtag him he
gate tori weak, and ha tailed me seme very aneompUmeatary
things. That maia aw khad et mad, sad I fired setae names
hack at Ida. Then he started throwing some punches at me.
aad IJumped back ta avoid them, tripped ever a reek, aad fell
aaaack lata the water. He steed there ea the there flaring
dawn at me there ta ta water, then he wheeled around, and
vaHtod away. I saramklad eat si the water, and eat on the
edge et the desk ter shoot If or 2# minutes trying te wring
meet es the water eat es aw clothes. It was feting real dark
atsag stoat that ttaaa, toe ... It waa sheet seven o’clock."
“Are these the clotbee you were wearing?” you ask as your eyes

wander ever the young man’s wrinkled suit.
Te*... X guem you can see I pot a good dousing, and a real eoM

ana it waa. too." Oardner pauses as If to eo'Jeet his thoughts, then
oontlmim. *1 wee sort of groping my way In the dark along the path
toward tha road when I suddenly stumbled over something kind of
soft and yielding ... I stooped over and put my hand on it ... it
was a body! Then I Uta match, held It down near the face, and al-
most passed out when I discovered it waa Bob . . . dead! 11l admit I
was plenty angry with him a ha t-hour or so before that, but then
when I saw him lying there so cold and quiet

... an that anger was
wlpped away, and I sura hope you catch up with the one whs did this
to poor rid Bob!”

Tea flash year lantern here and there on the jpraowg near
the victim's body, see nothing mere es interest ether titan ta
Meei stated nek which was need by the marderer, then you
town back to Oardner. “Where did you phone me IMf”
"Oh .

.
. from Bob’s host bourn there. There's a phone in there

. *"4 the door was atm open."
And you didn’t stop sttbe beat hawse after yea loft Ota dock

and before yen found the body heres"
To ... it all happened Just as I already told you."
"Wril. rm sorry you couldn’t think of a bettor story than the

Hie you did te£ me.” you come back. "You're coming wttfa me. and I
hop- this (tine you7l ten me the truth about this!”

What baa made you suspicion* of Jim Gardner’s story?

SOLUTION
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